
SIX ACQUITTED.

Result of the Hennessey Mur-
der Trial.

YEEDIOT STIES TIP THE M)B,

And 'w r,n 'lay Ke the Scene oC

lynch The Jarors Jeered as
They l's Through the Street! -- A
Meeting Called with a Significant Ob.
jflrt of Bo7 Thieves Gobbled at
Kni City Criminal Miscellany.
j,--

g Okleaxs, March 14. The tria: o"
;Be Sicilians for the assassinatiou of

Chief of Tolice Hennessey at 11:35 o'clock
on the night of Oct. 15, which has occup-

ied the time of Judge Baker's division of
the criminal district courts since Feb. 16,
wss concluded yesterday afternoon, tie
jury bringing in a verdict of not guilty as
to six of the accused and failing to asr?e
u!a verdict as to the other thi-ee- .

When the jury handed in their verdict
Jmii-'-p Haker looked at it for some rro-oien- ts

before he handed it over to Min ute
Clerk Screven. There was apprehensive
lilence while these preliminaries were goi-

ng on.
Jeered by the Mob.

The jury looked more concerned than
gnyof the prisoners. Their faces were
deatly pale and showed plainly the ef'ect
of their long deliberations. Chief Clerk
Screven read t he verdict in a firm vcice.
Asthe verdict was read there was an audib-

le expression of surprise and dissatisfacti-
on. Judge Baker immediately

the jurymen and ordered the
prisoners remanded, as there was still an-
other charge against them. The ecurt
then adjourned. When the jurymen left
the court room they were surrounded by
reporters, but none of them would discuss
the rise or how they reached the verdict.
They kept together until they reached
Lafayette square, where they were jered
t by a :rowd who had already learned of

the verdict.
Organizing the Law of the Mob.

There is great indignation throughout
the city over the verdict. As for the ot her
indictment against the accused, it is for a
lesser offense, and as it concerns the sf.me
transaction, the district attorney will
have to enter nolle prosequi. There haa
ben a mass-meetin- g of citizens called for
nd call is made for men to come prepared

U carry out what justice has failed.
YOUTHFUL THIEVES ARRESTED.

Fovs Ol'Cllllized to Steal t'. rain
Freight Cars.

Kansas Cut, Mo., March 14. The po-L?- e

of Armourdale have succeeded in un-
earthing one of the biggest robberies i ver
known in the vicinity of Kansas City.
S ace 6 o'clock Thursday evening bet v etn
tTrnty-fiv- e and thirty men anil boys of
Armourdale 'ave been arrested, charged
with Im-akin- g open grain cars in the
Eock Island and Union Pacific yards and
.stealing graiu.

The Receivers To Re Ran In.
The stealing was done, it appears, by an

organized band of thieves composed of
boys ranging in age from 10 to 18 years,
who break open the cars and steal the
grain. It is thought that this systeri of
thieving has been carried on for a nurr ber
of months past, and thousands of bushels
of grain have been carried off. The nanes
of grain dealers who received the gain
were made known to the police, and the
arrest of a number of them will follow.

Cowardly Murder or a Woman.
Caldwell, O., March 14. Joseph Gra-

ham, a merchant, was in the store with
his wife Thursday evening when Elmer
Johnson entered under the influence of
liquor. He made insulting remarks and
was ordered out. When he refused he was
eized by Graham and another young man

and an attempt made to eject him. Stad-d- t
nly Johnson struck out with a fcnif e at

Mrs. Graham, who was standing close by.
The blade cut her jugular vein and she
died in five minutes. Johnson is in jau
and has pleaded guilty.'

Murdered and Frightfully Mangled.
Denver, Colo., March 14. The frightf-

ully mangled body of a Chinaman was
fonnd Thursday morning in a small cabin
on a littlei farm on the Platte river bott-
oms. He was a market gardener and
supplied his fellow Celestials with vegetab-
le!). The motive of the murder was
probably robbery. Four Chinamen were
arrested Thursday night, one of wiom
confessed to the crime.

An Ineendlnary'a Villainous Work.
Dpqijeske, Pa., March 14. An incendi-

ary fire, at 3 o'clock yesterday morning
was discovered in the Graff hotel, a tb ree-Rto- ry

frame structure. In less than an
hour the hotel and several adjoining
buildings were burned, causing a lo of
1:10,000. Twenty-fiv- e guests in the bott--
barely escaped with their lives, timi
jumping from the second story windows.

Labor Leaders Held In Bail.
Uniontown, Pa., March 14. The hear-

ing in the cass of Thomas Louden, c oke
operator, Itainey's pit boss, against the
different lalwr leaders charging them
with assault wa9 tried before a justice of
the peace here yesterday. The four labor
leaders were held in the snm of todO ach
for court on a charge of inciting riot and
preventing Kainey's men from workir g.

Replied to a Protest with M order.
Uikmisgham, Ala.. March 14. Freder

ick Patrick was shot and killed by his son- -
Jeff Van Horn, in Blount county,

"ednes ay, for protesting because Van
Horn married his daughter agaiust his
wishes. The murderer only recently left
jail.

Minnesota Republican League.
Minneapolis; March 14. The Repub

lican league reassembled yesterday and
adopted resolutions containing a tribute
to Windom's memory, an indorsement of
urn recent congressional legisliMort,
especially tbrt for the benefit of naviga
tion at the "Soo;" a reassertion of the
eague's fidemy to the principles of pro
"ctio n reciprocity and a free, fair ballot.

The following officers were then elected:
President, John Goodnow. Minneapolis;
secretary, F. C. Stevens, St. Paul; I reas--
urer, w. E. Lee, Todd eonnty.

Threatening Fire at Chicago.
Chicago, March M, Tbe building oecn

lied by the drug firm Ifumiston, Ke ling
Co., just north of the Sherman tonee

on Lake street, was gutted by fiwc last
nigut, and ite proximity to the ited
hostelry caused a panie amongthe gueata
mat required all the coolness I the uotei
Omrdoves tin ln dawn. The Sheiman
house was act injured and after a moment
the guests were reassured, but ready to
wave if necessary. The re waves used
"7 an explosion. Loss, fS5,000.

RETURNED TO HIS LADY LOVE.
KeVnrthyltea "Shadow" Parnell with

Some interesting Besnlta.
IiOndon, March 14. The McCarthyites

are making every effort to defeat the ob
ject of the visit of ParnelPs denutatinn in,
America. For about two weeks taat a
private detective has been engaged in fol
lowing Darnell in Ireland and in England
with the view of getting up additional
scandal about Parnell and Mrs. O'Shea,
w ue teieirranneti to Amnr a .hnnf.
same time as the envov arrive. Ib i u;,i
that the detect iv hnn nrnlKapol avi. I Anw lUUVOshowing that Parnell has kept up his re--
latiuus witn airs, u snea, the aama as be-
fore the divorce suit. Parnell's friends
neither deny uor admit the statement, butaver that Parnell intends to marry Mrs.
O hbea as soon as the decree of divorce i

iade absolute. They also claim that Mrs.
'Shea and her daughters being withoutprotector. Parnell is iuatifinri in luting after them.

An Old-Tln- ie "Disappearance."
It appears that Parnell mvatprimwlir Jo- -

parted from London on Wednesday and
traveled to Brighton, where he was theguest of Mrs. O'Shea at Waisincham ter
race. Last niffht ha reAnnnarsrl in tha
bouse of commons, remaining two hours.

ucu ue went oacK again to Brighton,
D'uring Parnell's absence from Brighton

messenger bov has rallaii Hailir at tha
house of commons for all letters di-
rected to Parnell, and, it Is said,
that in unswer to official inquir-
ies, the boy has replied that Mrs.

''Shea sent him ThA Mcriari-hvit-

that some of Parnell's follower have said
mat it 1'ainell continues to neglect Ire-
land for Mrs O'Shea the Irish miKta will
be completely ruined. The names of Par--
neuites luakini: this statement have, not
been g;veti.

HAPPY AS TWO DOVES.

n fclopemeut in High Life at the Cap.
ital of Ohio.

COLUMBUS. O.. March 14. An elooement
in high life occurred here Thursdav nicht.
though the fact was kept from the public
until yesterday. The principals in it are
Mr. Peter Hayden and Miss May Ayres.'
The families of both are wealthy and
prominent in Columbus society. Haydcn's
father and family are spending the winter
in France, and probably know nothing of
cue uwiier yet. inursaay nigntabout?
o'clock young Hayden called at Ayres'
residence, and calling Mis Mary out the
two went away, as her family thought.
lor a a rive.

Sadden Stop to a Search.
He had secured a marriafrn lirone. on1

a clergyman was waiting at the Hayden
mansion, whither thev-- drove, and wera
soon made man and wife. She not return
ing, her family made eearch for her, and
even called upon the polica for aid in the
search, but the matter was smothered
when, later, th couple were found en-
sconced in th Hayden residence, happy as
two doves. Sao is oulv 15 vears old and
he .

SIX LUNATICS CREMATED.

Fire in the Insane Asylum Seven Miles
from ashville, Tenn.

Nashville, Tenn., March 14. Fire last
night partly destroyed the insane asylum
seven miles from this city. There were
about 500 inmates, and of those six were
burned to death, as follows: J. S. Johns.
J. Burt Dexter, Blue Preston, John Kelly,
v. 11. Bearsley, and B. . Holloway. The
loss is iiot known, but the insurance $75,-00- 0

will cover ic

Another Dintillery Sensation.
Peoria, Ills., March li Rumors were

afloat and it was stated here Thursday
afternoon that an attempt had been made
to destroy the Monarch distillery, the
largest concern of its kind in the world.
It is a fact that guards patrol the prem
ises and are very strict in the admitance
of any one into the building. Orders are
on a bulletin board not to allow visitors
to go through the building without an
escort furnished by the company.

Bismarck and That Reichstag Seat.
London, March 14, Prince Bismarck

has not yet given a reply to the invitation
to become a candidate for the reichstag
from Gestemunde, Hanover. It is stated
that the prince's chief reason for hesita-
tion is not political, but because he does
not care to live far any length of time in
Berlin. He would not take the seatwith- -

out fulfilling its obligations, and that
would make it necessary for hint to slay
away from home.

Denver Deprived of a Major.
Dzkyeb, Cola, March 14. This city is

without a mayor. The supreme court yes-

terday denied a rehearing in the mayoralty
case. The present mayor, Wolfe Lon-
doner, was a few weeks ago declared to be
illegally elected, arter holding his office
nearly a year. D. G. Packard, president
of the board of supervisors, will probably
act as mayor until after the city election
next month.

Railway Flood-Damag- es Repaired.
ST. Locia, March 14. The general pas

senger agent of the Illinois Central rail
road has wired George L. Leary, general
passenget agent of the Cairo Short line,
that the damages occasioned by the
floods south of Cairo have been repaired
aud all trains are now resumed on the
Illinois Central through to New Orleans.

Killed a Kew County HilL
Lansing, Mich., March 11 The bill cre-

ating the new county of Dickinson, to be

carved out of the upper peninsula coun-

ties of Iron, Marquette and Menominee
and named in honor of Don M. Dickinson,
th. .r.niWmiutrr eeneraL was killed in
the bouse yesterday. The entire day was
devoted to the discussion of the bill.

A Test Vote on Silver.
St PAtn-- March 14. In the bouse yes

hordav Representative Reeve, of Minne
apolis, introduced a resolution opposing

h nnlimitad coinaze of silver. The reso
lution was defeated by a vote of S6 for and
48 against, nearly every Alliance mem
ber voted against the resolution.

Kditor O'Brien Declared Bankrupt.
Bubli, March 14. William O'Brien.

M. P., has been adjudicated a bankrupt
utwn a fhwl RjtlififMirv- - Mr.

O'Brien sued Lord Salisbury for libel and
Slander, lost bis case, and incurred costs
amounting to 1,700.

Heir Windthoaat a Better.
Ttrot-r- March lit Beer Windthorst

Minnui ihim-ji- I hours refreshing
ieBp and is in a generally improved coa- -

dikiaa.
ncUud a Mastiasttoa.

Pbotidkvcz, R. L, March 14. Lyman
B. Golf baa fiffjiuMMi sue jsepUBUcaa uuui--
tnauoA lor ua ateusonaa tiiii.
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ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.
Business failnrva k tt;i o.lic uiiivcu owunfor the week ended March 13 were 239.
The treaantv WM 1. .

ounces of silver at from-$0,98-3 to fO.d05.pet

E. D. Potter. . - i icaiucut, expired

Bethllna Ho l,l .i .
uui ui toe oiaestmember of iha nt,: i: j r,

day night.
More suow has fallen in southwesternE n Claud, anil kuM ; . i. tr :

iuo cxireme cold.
The Chilian liti vuiOily discredits the report of the assassina-

tion of President BalmaceJa.
ThC tVn fniirwlara nf k-- TT : , n...

formed combination which will in-
clude all the principal foundries of thecountry.

The heaviest snow atorm in thm vrwas experienced in Texas Thursday. It
.vu.u iusii it wm ue aisastrous to toeuit crop.
Policem.inn Small , nr. rki... T.

v. i. . -
been under treatment at Denver by theKoch system for consumption, has been
discharged cured.

The steamer Mirama nt I.linml
wrecked on the southwestern coast ofEngland durintr the nuvnt itrm Tk.of the crew reached shore alive.

The man whit ahnt r ( v.k ..ww j. .via, v.
flftV-fourt- h Illinois infantrv in lh rv--
perhead- - rioU at Charleston. His., in 1864,
is Raia to nava been seen in Wichita, Kan.

Thomas Muisev. an nlrl n1 i nan.
Milwaukee merchant, fell out of n ocnnd
story window while trying to knock
icicles from the eaves of hia hnnu nH
wa instantly killed.

J if,.. vt..
A. J., was mining for three days. lie
was found Thursday, delirious, aud ha v- -
ng liven in the meantime on snow and

water. He will orobablvdia.
Coal can eenernted in the fnrnam nn.1. m

the l)oiler of C. B. Miller's brush factory,
Reading. Pa., permeated tha hnildimr i.

day, and Ofteen men and women employed
there were taken out of the building un-
conscious. They were all revived.

Experiments made with the sugar beet
in V IMWnsin show tht th lta r.iwl
there contain from 14.81 to 3ft ?fl r mnt
of sugar, yield from 2 to 3' tons of sugar
per acre, and that it costs from $0.84 to
$L3S to crow a ton of beets. 1ft m nr. mn. in
the acre.

The statement- of- al . . .....f.n.ut.v .
Reeves, of the Grand Trnnlr n o,. . i.
he wanted to see the day, when tho'star
.and

t
stripes shall wave

a
over ...the whole of

mat system nas causea much dissatisfac-
tion to the English aud Canadian share-
holders in the line.

Edward Monks, of New York nni;.i
1 1 -

at the Helleviie hospital for a Mnm u-hi-

.suffering foni an attack of mania a potu.
He got the room and when seen next day
was acaa. Having backed at his thro .t
with a short-blade- d knife until he had
nearly decapitated himself. He claimed
to be heir to $1,530,030.

Injured by a Falling Wall.
Jeannette, Pa., March 14. Yesterday

the wind storm blew down the east wall
at the Fort Pitt glass works and many
persons were injured by falling timbers
and bricks. Daniel McCann was badly
bruised and had his leg broken; Joseph
Morgan, one eye out and disabled; Harry
Campbell, arm broken; Thomas Linhan,
Druisea, ana James Park, aeriouslv
bruised. Many others were more or less
injured.

New Field for Negro Kloqaenre.
Boston, March --.4 Rev. John S.

Smallwood, of Virginia, the young negro
orator, a contract yesterday with
the United Literary and Lecturingnociety,
of Eugland. to go to Europe next October
and' deliver lectures on The Race
Problem in America, " and the "Negro in
American Politics." The contract is for
six months, price fG.000.

Soldiers Down with La Grippe.
Omaha, Neb., March 14 Two hundred

and fifty soldtrrs at Fort Omaha are down
with la grippe. The hospital is filled with
sick men and the situation is becoming
serious.

A Negro Declaration of Independence.
Zanzibar, March 14. The negroes of

the Comoro islands have revolted and
declared themselves free. The saltan of
the islands has nod.

The Weather We May Etpeet,
Wasrimotos Crrr. March 11 The folio win r

are the weather indications for twenty-fou- r

hoars from 8 p. m. yesterday: For Wiaoonain
and Iowa Fair weather; warmer by Sunday;
winds beoommg soatn westerly. For Indiana

Fair weather; - warmer by Sunday; north
westerly winds. For Illinois Fair weather;
clearing in southern portion; warmer by Sun-
day; northwesterly winds. For Michigan
Fair weather Saturday; warmer by Sauclay;
northwesterly gales.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicaoo. March 13.

The quotations on the board of trade to-da- y

were as follows: Wheat r a 5 March, opened
$1 i!v closed U4; May, opened $1.00, closed
fl.CC; July, opened closed feu. Corn
No. 2 March, opened .'Hic, dosed 6144c; May,
opened Cfr, closed GTJgc; July, opened 6HJ-- ,

closed Aivc Oats-N- o. 2 May. opened 634c,
closed 51ytic: June opened 'lc. closed fil4c;
July, opened 49c. closed Fork Marva.
opened . closed $10.55, May, opened $1115.
closed $10.77.1. July, opened HI ii closed
fll.l.V. Lard March, opened $&124 closed
$5.97.

Cattle Choice steers, ! 5 4035.60; stockors
and feeders, $2.5033.80; cows and bulla. $3.00-
4.15: calves, ;$2.5id5.75. Sheep Trade good;
U.3GC.35.

Prod ace: Butter Fancy separator, 2jo per
lb; fancy rronh dairies, m2r, parking stock,
lG&lflc EfrK" Strictly fresh, IjxIMHo per dos
Dressed poultry Chickens. 1K10 per lb;
ducks, 12Lic; mixed lota, liU2He. geese, 7a
9c Potatoes White rose, l.U4tL05 for seed;
red rose, fLU0&L03 for seed; Hebron. $1054
l.OS; Peerless, JlOOCoLQS: Bur banks, tltfcalU:
early Ohio soed, $LS0L63. Sweet potatoes -
Illinois. Jerseys. 93.0O-33J0-

. Crauberriea
Bell and cherry. S8.O038.5l) per bbl; bell and
tmirtea, f8.W39.00 per bU. Apples Oookinfc
fa.uuu.4.00 per bbl; eating, $4.0035.09; fancy
varieties, $5.0lrB.oa

New Tork.
New York, March LI

Wheat Ka S red winter cash, iL154: do
March. do May. SLlDK; do June.
$LOt44 Corn So. 2 mixed cash, iJQTZVsr
do Mar, GStfc; do June, GOir. OaUDuU
and easier; No. 3 mix, d caah. bei&je; do
May, aW4c;doJaly, 67c. Kye NnmiaaL Barley

Nominal. Pork-Du-ll: memf UUO3IU0 for
new. Lard-Qui- et; April, $6.48; Jane, S0.7L

Live Stock: Cot Ua Trading dou, but prices
firm and a afaade higher on prime steers; poor
ert to best native steers, H3JQAZ5 fi 1U ts;
Coloradje, 51 K. bulls and dry cows, $2.74,15.
Sheep and Lambs Marketateady: lambs dull
and weak at a reduction of Vao t: shorn.
SU t0.4J V 100 t.; lambs, t&UUlO.Ol Ojgs-Mar- ket

nominally steady; Uva bogs, $loQi.
f U0BI.

i r
BEMC1L.

Its sometimes said patent
medicines are for the igno-
rant The doctors foster this
idea,

"The people," we're told,
"are mostly ignorant when it
comes to medical science."

Suppose thev are! What
a sick man needs is not knowl
edge, but a cure, and the medi
cine mat cures is the medicine
for the sick.

Dr. Pierce's Golden MM.
ical Discovery cures the "do
believes" and the "don't hp.
lieves." There's no hesitance
about it. no " if" nor " noL
bly."

It savs I can cure voir.
only do as I direct."

Perhan5 ir fail
The makers hear of it when it
does, because thev never keen
the money when the medicine
laiis 10 ao good.

Suppose the doctors went
cn that principle. (We beg
the doctors' pardon. It
wouldn't do I)

Chokinf?. snoezlniv nnH pwrv
other form of catarrh in the
head, is radically . cured by
Dr. Sacre's Catarrh Remcdv
Fifty cents. By druggists.

HUMPHREYS'
Da. HrarHBaTa'ttranrKaareactraUflcallyaad

eafWuUy prrred pmnrlpuus : i a fc saaaf
tmui in private prarr hv wiui i snn rrowr
Uilrt7yeanaMlb7tbenrpM. Erary stntiks bps--
cinr baspKClalcare for UwdMMSunnL

Tame liperinoi cure wiiaout tfnuntlaa. punr
ln or mduRins; Uie .ytm. rad an la tmrt and
dewl the sovereign reasedlesoftheU aria.

r of mumrki. so. n sxx.
feverm, (vmavatloa. InnaniinsUna ...
Waraaa. Wins Kerr. Worm 04H .
I rylag t'allr.nrTeruiuicor laraauof Chlldrra or adulta....

yaealerr. npiDg, iunutixuc. .'t'balera Meraae. Vomiung .'
' 1 usae, uho, uronraiua
I Nraralfla. Tootbarbe, r'sreorhe ...
Dyapeaala.JleadarkeetMrkUradacne.crUcoBulns Mrma-- . .. .-

.'
baapreosea or Palatal Perieda.

! Waflea, too Prof ne I'rrkids .'Creap. CXimrh. Iimcull '

bait UheusB. tryalprlaa. .'Haeamattaa, KbeumsUr I'alna....
I ver and A ear, hllU,klalarta.... .
' PI lea, lUlnd r bieedma .
i Catarrh, lnfloenra, O-- InineHead
I Whoaalns each. Violent IVmeha. .
41rneral lrbilllv.l bysteal Wcakneai .

' Kldaey Dlaeaae .
1 Nrnsii Debility 1.
I I rlaarr Wrahaesa, Wlln fcVd..
I Diseases of tbeUeart,l'alliaUoal.

8o1d by rruzglna. or sent postpaid on receipt
of plica. Da. HininiaKTS' hxciu i4 ptna)
rlchljr bound In cloth and )!. mail-- d traa.

HT7MFHRETS MEDICINE OO-- ,
Cor. WiUiam and John Streets, Kew Tork.
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SHOES.
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THE

IILUE, ELJU

THE MOLIBE

ol and
A rsU see eomplcU Una of PLATFORM aa4 exhtv tnM Watens, apecUCy adasUdU Iks)

westers trade. of suparior werkaisaabtp and ataa. OaatrsW rrtcs List tree amepucacoa. e Ua MOLUiB WabO!f hscora rsrrkaaiai

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinoia, ,

Telephone 252(1.

Soote an1

CARSE

WAGON.

WAGON CO.

DAVE & CO,

Uanularturers FARM, SPRING FREIGHT WAG0II3

iTJMBEBS

Steam Fitters,
- A e jilif stock ef

Pipe, Braes Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc.

Bote Areata for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

Wt gasraalee every aae perfect, and wTfl a4 Ot pa.
Twenty day trial. 10 rsauu Ibis parUca.

Safety Heating Boilers and Ooatrsctofa for
famiablcir and lsjinjc Water, and

Sewer Pipe,
171 1 riBeTATX,

Bock Island. Clinoif.
TelepboM 114. Bcsldence telephone 13$,

big-- nsrvoicE
G-ood- s received by

HOPPE,
The Tailor.

CALL XJTD XXAMX3TE.

SHOES.

Shoes.

& CO,

We have moved temporarily to C. C. Tay-

lor s old stand, directly opposite our old

stand, where we shall be pleased
to show our Spring stock of

1625 Second Avenue.


